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CORONER'S OFFICE, CUYAHOGA COUNTY, UHIU

!

THE STATE OF OHIO
Cl:J:YAHOGA COUNTY

l ..
f

REPORT Of AUTOPSY

SS .

CASE No.-76.6.2') _AUTO~SY No.

iI-7280

I, -----5...._'l._iim:be_·_ _ __ _ _ _ M.D., Coroner of Cuyahoga County, Ohio,
l\AM"(

Cerrify thar at

in

12 · 30

P ..M. on thc.__!l...,t...._h..___ day of_ _Jul_
"",_____ , 19_54___

.accordance with Section 2855·6 of the General Code of the State of Ohio, made or

caused

to

be made a pose-mortem examination on the body of_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

the following is a true and correct repo rt of said examinarion co rhe best of my knowledge
and belief:-

"

SE~e~,uu~~~.1~0~_ __.AGE_ _ __....~----~COLOH~--·~;Dui~it~·o.,__ _ _ _ __

COi\f PLEXION :.:cd iur.1

EYES_~l~'n=::=e~l_ _ _ _ _ _NATIVITY_-=Ar.1='e"""'r_,,_i""c_,,_nn,__,___ __

\\,.EIGHT-125;1__TEETH_~G~o~or~l_ _ _ _ _ _ OCCUPATION Fm1scwifc
l·IEIGHT--22'_'_ _ _ _ HAIH

Bra:m

MARITAL STATUS

i.:nrried

i\fARKS AND WOUNDS:

!

l.

'i'he:·e is n contused o.braded lo.ceration r.:easuring 1 x {- 11 in the l eft fronto.l
ref;ion, centered 2~" fro:~ the mid line. It extends from the supra- orbital
;;-.arr; in ecphaled . 'i'he injury e:, tends da:m to the under lyiag; bone .

2.

Thel'e is a contused cresentic laceration ncasurinr; 1 :c :~·" in t!1e left fronta
re~ion, ce:c.tc:-ed 2" I'ro;:; tile midli;1e . The lor:ermost poi!1t of the laceration
is located l -".-- 11 ai.Joye the supra- orbi '.;al lll!l.r,:;;in. The hceration extends da:m
to the underlyi~g bone .
1 ~· x 3/S" in the left fr on tu
rc;;ion, centered l" fro:~ the 1"idli:ie. It ext0:1ds fro:~ '~:1e supra-or.:lital
ridf;C ccphnlad . T!1e u:iderl:1inc bo:1e is visi'=>lc in the depths of the •·:ound.

3 . There is a contused cnpi:lf; laceration · :::easu:-i::E

4.

T!1ere is o. li:-: ear lac er::tion :::ca:iuri:1:; 2 x -} " i:i the :r:idfrontal rer;ion.
7he i:ijury ori ; i:iates o.t the glo.i.Jello. and extends cephalad . The laceration
e:·:te~1ds th.rou~:i .:i;::,c ::;of.:.; ti:;:;~:e to the undcrlyi:1 .r; bo:ic .
(Cont'd - other sijc)

CAUSE OF DEATH: The death of rhe decedent was the result of:- UULTIPLE 12''.PACTS
TO 1-filAD J\:-!D FAGS '.H TH COW.ITJ.IUTZD FRACTURC:S OF SKULL .A:-!D
SSi'i'u1A!IOll OF IBOiJT,\L SUTUP.E , BILATS:Ll\L SUSDTJRAL !IB!.!OR!Ull\GE::>
DIFFUS!;; 3ENi'~-~L SUBAfL\C:C·!OID IEi.!CPY.~[;\Gr;S' .~.HD conTUSIO:iS
OF BR.~.n .
HO'..L!:C:i llS !3Y ASSAULT .

-J-4-__,._~L------''f.D.
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Dcced c:1t ::;aid to hnve been a:isnulted 11!1d found by husband nppnrently <lend on her
bed at home, 20924 'dostlnl:e Road, Bay Villnt:e , at about 5:JO A.i.i., 7-4-54.
She was co!1veye<I to the · Coroner's Office y11Je1·e she Yms officially pronouncorl
<lend follO':rinr; arrivul at tl:OO A. ;l. , 7-4-54 . (D1· . Gerbe1·)

'.L~1!\S

5,

.AJJD ·,;QUHDS - Cont',\

There is a rnr; r,ed crcsentic bc ern~io:1 ;r.c::i::;urin'.: . ~ :\ ·1 -' ' in the ri.o; ht frontal
rc;:ion cen'!:e:·ed l" fron the rni·:llino nr.d 2~" above the :;uprn - orbitnl rid;.e .
The bcerution is locnted iim:ie:}iutel:r belcr:1 the hnir line. The eclg;e::; of
t 110 laceration are abrade<l ove1· a zone mea::;uri:1r, up to l/tl" in width. The
lC!.ceratio!"l

6.

e::tc~d3

Ua.·r.-i "!:o t::e undcrlyi:lg Do ne.

There i::; a contused lacer::ition r.teusurbi:; 1 x ) 11 in the ri:ht front!ll region
cer.tered 2" from the ;;tid linc und l i',·" above the :;upra-orbital rid :,o . The
l::iceration runs fror.i lnteral nnd po:>terior medially and antc:·iorly . The
bce ration e:\tonds Jcr;m to t!:e underlying; bone .

Coc.-:iinuted fractures of the fro:1tt1l oonc nre vi:;ible and pu lpn':Jle in ',;he depth:;
o: t~e l acerations described a':Jovc .

7.

There is a EDpi!1~ co!1tU3ed ellip~icel lacerution ~cusuri~~ 1 x ~ " in the
ri ::;ht frontal rce;ion, ce:1tered 2" c.bove ti!e ri;ht supru-orbi tal ri<i 0>:e nnd
3 11 fron t!1c midlinc. The underl~,i~1e: '.Jo:1c is cxpo::;ed .

s.

7!1crc is n. rn~c:cd con..i~:.i::;ed lo.cc~: :-.tion ::ie~::;uri:;f:. 1 x -~-" in the ri.:,:1t parieta l
reo;ion, ce::tercd 4" from th e r~idli~e end L\ 11 from the rir,~1t e;;ter:'.nl nudi tory
:.1e:l-i.:u::; .
?he l~cer~l;ion e:<tc:~tl::; Ja::n "to ti1c und~!·lyi:1~ Oo:ie .

9.

?here is a r n--i:·cd co:1tu::;c<l l:::ic e1·c.~!0:1 r..cnsuri~o; · ~~ :<: l 11 i:i the risht occiput ,
CC!:~c1·2J J] 11 r;:Or.1 the ~idli~c !l:::! 511 fl'O!:l t:1e ~· i.~:--_t ~xter:1nl O.tt<litor:: ;:,catus
~he laccrt, ·:ion c:cI;c:-:c.l:.; on 1 ~1 p~ r ·>:..~ l ly ihroll :;h the sen lp .

10 .

.

?::c!·e i~ o. ra~ ;:ccl coni;usc:l lacc!· n~io:i iucasuri!1,:, l ~- x -~ 11 in the mid-frcnto p.orietnl rc~io!1 , ce:1tcred 3 11 a bove the ~lnbclln .
The .posterior n~!iec-i; of
t::c '::ott:'!ll forks to proLltic c o. Y ca c:~ of nho::;c ar::ts me~surc

h".

11 .

T!1cre is a rur;:;ec\ contused luce1·ation in tho left pnrietal re ;'. ion 1i:cusu1·i!1t;
2" i!1 ler.sth . T':c v1ounC. e;d;c:itls fro::i ti10 ::1idli:ie to i;':e left, ori0i:iati:ig;
at n poi:1t 6.\·" f1· o;;i t'.:e l eft uu:li to:·y !:!CU tus .

12 .

There is a r agr,cd cruciate co'.:'~used laceration mear.u:-i:i[; l h :c l" in t'.1e left
ter;ipornl re::;ion, ce:itered 3" i'ro::i the left bten1l cnnthus .. and 4}" from the
left e:·:t'e:--nal uu<li tory meutu~ . ?!1e luccrutio:1 extc~1~3 Ju:..-n to the ~1nderlyi:ig
bone . Frac',;u res are visible u:1d pnl?UiJle in the depths of' the lac er::. ti on.

lJ .

There is u ra[;.!, eci contused bcer2tti ·:i:: :::eas1n·inc 2~ :c lo-\" in the left parietal
r~;:,ion, ce::teretl J" fro;;: ';:1e ;:-ii.Jli::ie a:1d 4.~" i'ron the left e;:t.:iniv.l uuui tory
i:!ont1...:s.
T~.·.:! i:-ij;..~r~.~ ~;:-:;c~:d!.; fror.1 a:1tcricr u~11.l latcrial po:>tcrio1·ly nnd
=cJ~.~lly . T~e an~erior u~p cct of the inju:·~r i~ 5Cparated from tl1c p rcccedin ~
injur:; c.:12) by (\ brid:,e of sl:in :'lhi.ch mcnsuro:; fron :~to .?/ 1· •

14.

There is u co!1tu:;ecl crcsc:1tii:: lace:·ution r.1easurinr; 2 1 · :c }" in the left
r;::irictal re ".: ion, cen'~cre:i J-~" i'1·om the raidline and 5:~ 11 fro1:i ',;;ie left e:d;ernal
auditory mcutus . It is :;epnrnted fror.i the prececdinG injury (flJ) by a
brid;;e of skin meusuring
in ·;1idth . The bridr;e of ski:1 separates the
posterior extremity of the proceedinG injury from the present laceration.

LI....

±"

15 .

There is n ra~f~Cd crese~1tic laccl~ut.;ion in the left parietnl rc:;io?:. ce!1tcrod
J" i'rc;;i t'.1c mirllinc n.'Hl 6 11 f1·or:1 th~ l eft c:-:terno.l aud~to1·:1 ::ientus . The
lncor:~tion =~·J C\!JUl'C:J l :~~ :':'. ·.:: 11 :::in:: i3 :;cp:J.rate ..1 frori t!'.C! ;-:1··~cct1l!i:'..f~ 5.:1;j112·~..~
1
(:~1 ..t) b~,r ~ ·Ji·i :lr·.~ a:· :;~ : i~ :~.:::; !.~ ~; ·.1ri:-: ::: ·.1p to · . 11 i!·1 ·:rid~;:'..
7:~c 11n\lcrl ~..r i:1 1: bt)ilC

i:;

·.:::·: :h):;1~d .

mirllinc u:-itl 6 11 i'ror.i the l eft uxternt1l nuctitory montu::;. Tho
l~cor:ition rncnsuros, l } x
nn tl ~s s L parn~od fro1:i the preccoding injury
(,,-14) by n bndr;e 01 sbn men:.a1n:-i0 :• p to Y' in width. Tho underlying bona
is o:q1 osed .
J "

._

lr o::i

t iit;

:i·"

:_-:-:----:-

.....
:.:,rn;cs ,\lJD ·::omms - cont'd
16 .

Thero is a laeerntion measuring 5/16 x 1/0" in the right pro-suricu l ar
rogion over tho te1'1poro- mandibular joint. It is centered 1 3/4" from tho
right external auditory meatus .

17 .

The right upper e.nd la.'Tor eyelids aro swollen nnd discolored a dark purplish
brown .

13.

+:c

19 .

There is an area of ·crusted abrasion J.10usm·ii1:; ,~, x J,- 11 in the mid-right
la.var lid .

20 .

There is swe lling: and purple-brown discoloi·ation of the left uppor and l m·rnr
eyelids . Tho ciiscolorntion and s\'relline; are less lll!lrketl thnn on tho right .

21.

There is a fracture 'dl' tho nasa 1 bo!1e with crepi tus on manipulation .

22 .

There is a contused abrasion z;ieasurinc ~- x 1/8" over the bridge of the nose
with tho 10116 axis of the a bras ion follcr11bg the long axis of the nose .

23.

Thora is a cont-.sed abrasion mou::;ttri::1[_'; 1 x ~" on the left :n.id-infra- orbi tnl

There is an area of' crusted abrasion in the mid-right upr-er lid meaEuring
.~11 .

mnr~in .

24.

There is a crusted abrt1sion net1suring 1 x ~ " on tho buccnl surface of the
of t!ic la.-rer lip .

~ucosa

25 .

There is a complate fracture of the upper right ~ediul incisor at the
junction of tho pro:d:nnl a!1d :nidcile third of the tooth . The fracture is
rece::it and tho .lractured s\trface is s'iarp . The distal fragment of the tooth
is not prcsc~t ·11ithi:i ~he mou~h .

26 .

Ti10re is a chip defect on the occlusal-f1·ontul surface of the upper left
Ii'.edinl incisor . ·The defect :neasures 3/io x 1/3", and the edges arc sharp .

27.

Thora is an area of purple brmm con tu:; ion measuring 2 11 in diameter over
ti:e superior os!1ect of the ri:;ht shouUer . The discoloration is fuiat .

26 .

There is a contused abrasion measuring}'' over tho right radius centered

7:}" proximal to the _tip of the right thumb.
2? .

There is an area o( contused abru:;ion r.ieusurinG 2 x 3/4" on the lateral
aspect of the dorsur.i of the righ~ wris~ .

30 .

There is a dried abr a;ion ::easur in ~ 3/4 x ~:" over the base of the right
thur;ib on tr.e palmar aspect .

:n .

There is an abrasion Gea:.rnri:ig ~ x
ovflr the dorsum of the proximal
phnlnnx of the right index finger in_unc rJiately distul to tho r.:ebcar pophalanGeal joint .

J2 ,

There is an area of crusted abi•asion measuring~ :c 1/3" OVfl!' tho rnetacarpophalangeal joint on the dorsum of the right 4th fint;er.

33 .

There is hyper - mobility and c!·epi tu:; on the ri ght 5th finger at the raetacarpo~halnn;eal joint .

i4 .

Thera is a contused abrasion inensurinr; 1 -~ x .ln over the left ulna centered
10" pro:cimal to the tip of the l eft middle finGor.

35 .

Thero i:; partia 1 a vul3ion of th_e
the root of the nail exposed .

t"

_._

fin;~ernai 1

of the left 4th finr,er with

I

'

•'

.

·.

•

·.: ·':::~·~+~r;~frt~r:y~?F;~~5~i:·i±~~\~~~;i1~:t0~1~'.::!'.;~:.'.: '.;~ \: ·.&:;:: · r,;rJ.~~\i~t:;~~ii~~~:wj~~t><~?:(;~J.{;;d~~1?~10~~f~.:~()~,~i~~t.

A~.fATOi.IT C

1.

2.

3.
4.

5.

DIAGNOS ES

}.'.ultiplo inpacts to hoaJ and face with:
a) Comminuted fr(lcture:> of skull and separati on of frontal suture 1
b ) Bilateral su bdurul henorrha r; e i: .
c) Difi'us o bibterul suburuchn oi d he mor1· huges .
d) Contusion s of bruin .
o) t~lt i ple contused l ac ~ rut i on s of for ehead und scul p .
f) Fl'!icturos of up per media l inci so r to oth .
g ) Fructilro of n ose .
l.'.ultiple abrasions und contu s i ons. Pc. rt ial uvul s ion of 4 th loft fin ge rna il.
Aspiration of blood . '·
Int r u- utorino pre gnancy - circa 4 mon t h3 .
Adeno:aata of t hy roi d .

:J lood: ulcol101 - .:.. o . o o;~;
b2.!'bitur-2.tc:J- -nee2.t i ·1e .
!3 lo od type : 0 Rh nega t ive type HS

-·"-

.-

...

---...------------------------ ----------:-------..,....
!.tori lyn 11ooso s:10ppnrd

Ar;o:

31

23924 ITestlnke Road
Bny Villago , Ohio .
ffa 76629
H- 7280

;,
Ii

i\ Officinlly p1·onouncotl doad at tho Coroner's Offico followine; arrival o.t
,. S:OO A.i.i., 7-",-54.
lj Autopsy pe rformed o.t the Coroner's Offico n t 12 :JO P. 1.1., 7- 4 - 54.

:I.,
""
De cetlent so.id to have been assaulted and i'onnd by husband apparently dead
" on her bod at homo , 2S924 Ylestlake !toad, Duy Village, at about 5:30 A. Ll .,
i! 7- 4- 54. She was C'ouveyod to tho Coroner's Office where she was officially
:: Fronounccd dead followin:; arrival at 8:00 A. :\l., 7-4-54 . (Dr . Gerber)

;;

1.

:.:ultirle impac"~s to ;100.d and face with:
a) Comminuted i'r:ictures of skull and sepurntim1 of frontal suture.
b) 13ilaterl!l subdural he11orrhae;es .
c) Dit'fuso ':ii lateral subarnclrnoi<l her!lorrhar,es .
d) Contusions of bruin .
e) l~ultiple contused lacerati ons of forehead and scalp .
f) Fractures of upper medial incisor toot~ .
~) Fracture of nose.

2.

:.:Ultiplo abrasions and con tus ion 5 .

3.

Aspirntion of blood.

4.

Intra-uterine pregnnncy - circn 4 months .

5.

"~denooota of thyroid .

P:irt ial avulsion of 4th left

'l'~ie tiecede"t c:i"'c to her death ::s n result of: L'UL'i'IPIE Il.!I'ACTS TO ~AD Al/D
7AC::: '. .IT!{ COi.~.:nruTE!) ?rtACT;ITS!i 0:-' SJ\l.'.LL !.:ro SSFA?/,Tirn·f OF r:l.WTAL SUTURS ,
3! L~. '='Z:-~_.l_~ Si_! 3 9f_~_A.L :s:~02~!:--1.G33 , 9I F':.';f:.:;~ JI L;Ti?.~~J"' SU ILL~:\CHHOI D rrs1~:onnri.:\GBS ,
:L:D CG!f',:;;:;ro:·rJ OF 8R.Uil .

i!O:,:r CI DE: JY

.~:;:;,\ULT.

Blood: nlcohol--0 . 00; ;;
b2rbit;n·:::.tes--nc::r:;'!tiv8.
Jlooc! type: 0 Rh nogativo typo 1·~'3

-1-

II 76629

GRO~S

11-7280

M:ATGMIC: rESC:RIPTION

I
EXTEm'.4L FXAHINA!ION: The body is th;it of a well cl oveloped and well nourished j
white female who appears to be the state:d 2gc of 31 years. The body measures
,
67 inches in length and weir,hs 125 pounds . Rigor mortis is cor.1plete . Postmortem
lividity is dependent . There is a pnle cyanosis of tho lips and r.ail beds .
The hair is brown and has a nor~cl ~istribution . The irides are hczcl 2nj the
;:n;,ils r:-unc, rei:;ul.'.lr and equal . Ears, nc~;e and mcuth are not remarkable . The·
teeth are natural and in r,ood condition . lleck, chest and ahdor.ien are within
normal limits. Pressure en the breasts results in the ar pea r anee of clear wa tP.ry
fluid at the nip;.1 es. The abdomen reveals striae gravidarum and a well he<iled
'· st:prapubic scar me<iSIJ!'ing 5" in lenr.;th. Tho external ge nitalia arc normvl fem<Jle.
The extremities a1•e not remarkable . Tho toen<iils are tinted pink.
I
EX'!'C:lf.'·'Jl.T, ~~.'Ir.E!•ir.E OF If!J[IR.Y : Thero is abundant dried blood over the entire
face, neck, upper chest and hands, :ind there are bloody crusts in the nostrils
anc in the mcuth .
The following individu<il injuries are noted:
l. There is a contuse~ abraded la cerntion measurinr; 1 x ~ 11 in the left front;:il
rcv,ion, centered 2*" from the r.iicllinc. It e.xtends frcm the s11pra-orbit<il
marV,in cephalad . The in.1ury extends clown to the unccrlying '1cne .
2.

There is a ccntused cresentic l~ ceration measuring 1 x ~-"' in the left frontal
re s:, ion, centered 2 11 frcm the miciline. The 1011ermost i;oint of the l~ cera ti ori
is located 11. 11 above the Sl;pra-orbital margin . The l;.ceraticn extends d01rn
to the unc!erlyin!.' bone.

3.

There is a contused r,aring 12ceration nieasrring l} x 3/8 11 in the l eft frontal
reC"ion, cer.tered 1 11 frcm the ;;iidline . It extends from the surra -orbital
ridge cephalad . The underlying l.::c·ne is visible in the depths of the wound .

u.

The1·e is a linear l <?ceration me~isuring 2 :·: ; " in the miclfrcnt.:il rer;ion .
The inju:rJ ori<'.ina tes at the 1-:l;:ilJella enc~ exte:x!s cep;:alad . The 1~ ceration
extends throu;::h the scft tis c ue to the underlyin [( rc·!:P..

5.

There is a ragged cresentic laceration measuring k x ~ 11 in the rirrht fror.'.:<il
re::'.ion centercc 1 11 frcm the micO. ine anci 21:·" above the ·supra - ori::ita.l ridge .
The L1ceratio1; is located immediately below the hair line. The cdf!,es of
the lacention are abraded over a zone me;:isnrin;i: '.tp to 1/8 11 in 1·ridth . The
laceration e.""<tcr~ds dotm to the underlyint; bone .
'T!ea~ur int; 1 ::.: l. 11 in the right fr~nt21.. rerion
centered 2 11 frcm the ::::.cline and 1·1<- 11 above the supra-orbital ridr:e . The
la cerat:. on runs fr::·m l<Jtenil and nc:: ter:.or medially and anteriorly . '!'he
l<i ceration extends doim to the unc.!erl:"ing bone .

6. There is a contusec lace:::-at :'on

Co1'.1I!linuted fractures of the frcnt;il ho ne are visible and palpable in the depths
of t1'e 1 2ceratio'-S de::cr 2.lied above .
7.

'!'here is a garinr; ccn tuscd elli!Jtical laceration measPrinr, 1 x ·~" in the
right frontal region, centered 2 11 <ibove the right supra-orbit<il ridge and
3" from t!1e r.iidline . The 1mce::-lyinr; hone is cxrosed .

-2./\

,. I

/~..
.

II 76629

!F/280

e.

There is a ragged contused laceration measuring 1 x ~" in the right parietal
region , centered 411 from the midJ.ine and 411 from the right external auditocy
mP.atus . The laceration extends dmm to the underlying hcne.

9.

There is a ragged contused laceration measnrinr: -1;- x1 11 in the right occiput, I
centered 3~ 11 from the midline and 511 from the ~ight., external auditory meatu~.
The l;iceration extends only partially through the scalp .

I
I

+"

10.

There is ;:i ragg ed contused laceration measuring l~ x
in the mid - fronto pariet2l rep,ion, cent ered 3 11 above the i:;l;:ihclla. The posterior aspect of
the wound forks to produ cc a Y ea ch of who es arr.is measure ,]_: 11 • ·

.11.

ThP.re is a rar;gec! contused l.;ceration in the left .parietal region measurinr,I
2 11 in lent;th. The 11cund extends from the midline to the left, orip,inating ;
at a point 6J;- 11 frcm the left auditory meatus .
,

12 .

There is a ragged cruciate ccntused l;iceration measurinf( l} x 1" in the left
tc:nporal re?:ion',' centered 3 11 from the left lateral car.thus and i,!, 11 frcm the!
left external au di torJ r:eatus. The la cc ration extends do~m to tl~a nnderlyi~g
bone . Fractures are visible and palpaiile in th e .depths of the l::;ceration . i

]J .

There is a ragged ccntused laceration me;:ist:ring 2~ x '1}: 11 in the left parieta l
region , centered 3 11 frora the '1lidline and 4j 11 fr,-m the left external audito:rJ
:neat.is . '!'he injurJ extends frcm anter:'..or anc 10~eral pcs teriorly oncl
r:edially. The anterior as:;act bf the injury is separated frr.' m the p_r.e__c e_edi.i-ig
inju~r (ii12) oy a bridt;e of skin which measures from J.. to ~ ' 1 •
--

i

-JA..

:

There is a contused cresentic laceration measuring 2-1 x 1 11 in th(? le ft
parietal rec;ion, centered 3J" frcm the mid line and 5~ 11 fr:·.- m t!ie 1 eft c:cternal
2udi"':.or1 meat11s . It is separated frc:m the P'.ececdinr, injUr'J (/.Q3) by a
bridge of sk in measurinr; ~" in ·.-ridth . The bric~e of skin separates the
:;ost')rior e..~treriity of the P!.eceedinr.; injury from the presen t 1 -: cc r;ition.
There is a ragi:;ed crescntic 12ceration in the left parietal rer;ion centered:
3" frcm the midline and 6 11 frcm the left external au di to:rJ ~~eatus. The
:
12 cer2tion measures l~ x ~" ·and is separated from the p:r_~_i;:eedine inj ury
:
(:/ll.i) by a bridge of s~in me.'.lsurin~ up to ~ " in 1Tidth. The underlyil1f.: hcne :
is e:cpos ed .
!

16 .

17 .

There is a la cer2tion measuring 5/16 x 1/5 11 in the right pre - m.1ricu1J r
rer;-ion ov2r the temporo-mandibnl<ir joint. It is ce!'.t P. red l 3/l.!" frcm the
ri:;ht extenwl auditory meatus .
Ti1e ri'5i1t U}l!)er and lo·.-1er <:!:'elid!: <!re s;-1 ollen <in•:i discolored a d<irk fttr?lish
brc·'.-m .

15 .

'!'here i:: an :J!·ea of cnistecl abrasion in the mid- 1·irrht n;:iper lid me;:isuring
J.. :-: J;11 .

19 .

Th-=rc ic '1n area of cri1 s ted l:!~)rasion
1011::r lid .

r:ie;i s 11rinr:: ~ ..... .\u

in the mid -r i..1~ht

?.O .

Thc:·e i:; swellinr' 2nd p11r,'.ll e - \Jro1-m dis colo:·<i tion of th0 le ft upp e r and_ l0'.-1c~
eyelids . The d~- ~· coloration a::d swelling 2re less marked th<in on the right . ;

;

Tlv'!re is a fractl!re of the r.;i:;;:il brn e :fi Lil cre i;i tns en mani;-ul;i tion .
I

22 .

There is a c:')ntused abrasion me<Jsuring ~- x 1/6 11 over the bridge of the nose!
with the lonp, a~:is of the abrasion following the long axis of the nose.
I

i

-J{.

, .;.

I
,_

' .. •

-

••
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There is a contused ;ibrnsion measuring 1 x ~ 11 on the left mid-infra-orbital
marr,in .
There is a crusted abrasion mensuring 1 x ~" on the buccal surface of the
m1cosa of the lower lip.
I

·25.

There is a · complete fracture of the upper right medi.al incisor at the
I
junction of the proximal and middle third of the tooth. The frac tur e is
recent nnd the fractured surface is sharp . The distal frar;rnent of the tooth
is not present within the mcuth.
'

I

There is a chip defect on the occlusal-front;il 3~rfaco of the upper lei't
medi;il incisor . Tho defect measures J/16 x 1/8 11 , and the ed,o;cs are sharp .

'' 27 .

i

There i:: an ;irc::i of p1!rple brown contusion measuring 211 in diameter over
the superior asrect of the rieht shoulder . The discoloration is faint.

'.28 .

There is a c~'nt11sed abrasion measuring ~" over the right radius centered
7~ 11 proximal to the tip of the right thumb .

.29 .

There i:; an area of contused abrasion measuring 2 x J/!1 11 on the later;il
aspect of the ciorsum of the right wrist .

.JO .

There is a d ri ed abrasion nu~asurinr;
thnmb on the p;ilnwr as!Ject .

3/h

x J, 11 over the h<:se of thee ri~ht

There is an 2brasion r1eas11r:L!1r: ~ x J..11 over th•~ dorsum of the rroxirn11l
p'~alanx of the right index finger ir.nediately distal to the metacarpo phalangeal joint.

. 32.
JJ .

Thcr~ is an are<J of crusted abrasion measuri.'lg l x 1/811 over the metacarpo...!
rhal3n=e::il ,~cint on the dorsum of the ri~ht 11th fine:er .

There is hyper-mobility <incl crepitus on the rieht Sth finr;e?' at the metacarpc
ph<1lanr,eal ~ioint .
There is ;; cc.ntused abrasion r.ieas·irin1; 1 \ :< J.. 11 over the left 11ln11 centered·
10 11 !lroximal to t 11e tip of the left !:iicldle rirn,er.

JS . There is p<:rti<il avulsion

o!: the ~-i!lf;crnaH of the left 11th ffo;:er wi th

the r oot of the nail exposed .

"; E.!;'.CTTQll :

The body is opened thn.,trh the usu a]. "Y" shaped incision. The sub : cutaneous fat is mr.rjerate in amount. The lllusculature is 11ell developed .

·. '\f:DY f'J\"J:TIPS:
excess nuid .

J\11 the bod:r c<Jvities nre Sr:!ooth ans ".li::ter:inrr and none ccnta ir;s

1JI'5.r."'''!,

1~~.::;T: 'l'he heart is firmly ccntracted a:2 i t lies in sib . It Hei:!hs 225 ~ms;
The epicardial surfaces <:1re ~1aooth and f'listenin~ . '!'he myocardium has a uniforra
. :-ale redcii!':h b rmm color thrcu~ho~!t. '!'!12 endocardial surfaces are smoo th and
: ,::listeni.,11:; . 1.ralve c11s;:s and :e3:lcts <1!'·.~ thin and delicate . The major ve ssels .
: le2ding frcm the heilrt are not re··•a rkable. '!'he coronary arteries re'teal no
·; a therorcatc;us ch:mc>;e:: . i!c;is11rements of th2 heart are as follows :
P'.!lmonic
) . 0 c:'i. J.!itral
7 .O c:i .
,~ortic
)J) c;:i . Tricuspid
8 . 0 crn .
~ight ventricle
!~ . O mm .
Left ventricle
12.0 ram .

-Ii-

/

/

.,,... ..

\
I
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LlHIC:'.':

The riGht lunr, weighs 550 gins. and the left h70 rrms. The pl eural surfaces
bilat~r:illy are smooth and shiny throul!,hout and the lunf,s are rubbery to palpation .
Cross secti0n reveals a mottled reddish purple parenchyma which yiel ds moderate j
qua; ~ tities of bloody, frothy fluid on pressure.
The trachea and r.iajor bronchi
·
ccntain a large quantity of blood-stained sero-rmcoicl froth .

!!:::c:: OTI\·.~.;:.:: There is no evidence of injury to the soft or bony structures of
the neck . The thyroid has a unifonn reddish brown color throur,hout , with an
adenornatous nodule measuring 2 cm . in diameter in the lower pole of thP. left
thyroi d lobe . The l;;rynx and trachea are lined by :in intact r.tucous 1~emhrane .
'The thymus is atrophic .
:r.ASTnOH!TFSTTIIAL TRACT : The gastrointestinal tract is lined by an intact mucous
;bembrane from phar'JTlX to anus . The stomach contains one - hcilf ounce of oranr,e ibrown mucoid nuid . · The small intestine contains yello:·rish bro1m chyme . The
1
"colon contains inspissated green-brown stool. The appendix is surgic;il l y a!1se nt !
"<'nd th e cecum is bmn{rJ to the anterior ra rietal peritoneum .
LIV"" : The liver wei '.'. hs lh30 gms . Its capsu le is s1•1ooth and glj_stening . r.ross
section reveals i::co<l preservaticn of the usual i1epatic architecbral lancim<Jrks .
'!'he 1; 211 bladder ancl bile ducts are patent throuGhout.
n.;-!r.~"'J..'.:

:

The pcincreas shows no gross abnormalities •

.:?LC:!::·!: The spleen weighs 180 ems. It is soft to ;: alpation and the ca)-;sule is
>1:·in'.d.ed . rross section reveals fair denarcation between red and whit'" pul p .
_J.Df0':.;Ji!E::

The

are within ncr!':al lir.iits .

adrenal.~

The rir:ht kidnc:r ;1eighs lJ) [-'ms . a:id t'ic le!:"t 130 p:ms . The cap::;ules
strl;i readily leaving smooth, shiny reddish hrown surfaces . Cross section re veals f. •: od demarcation bet:·1een cortex and 1•1ed<Jlla with no evidence c·f any cortical
narrowin;'. . ?elves , ureters a!1d bladder are lined l.Jy an intact mucous membrane .
The bl2 deer is e:·;pty .
YJfll".:!E :

The uterns is enlarged and extends to a point 511 al,ove the
':!i thin it ti~ere is a pregnancy with the mer.ihranes intact .
'.'fithin thP. <imniotic sac there is <J malP. fetus measi.:rin;-; lh cm . from crmm to
nimp <Jr.d 20 C::i . from crm-m to heel. The placenta shows no f(ross abnormal i ties .
The cer'1ix is withi n no1111:il limits . Hithin the vagina th P.re is a moderate
quantity of creamy white ex11date. The tubes and ovaries s'.'!ow no .a,ross abno r mal - ·
ities . 1:Tithin the ri r·:ht ovary there is a corpus luteum of prerrnancy .
J}i'!''.'"l"A!. r.s::·'ITJ\Lii\:
:~1.!bic sy1:1~)h}"Sis .

!.'!H!"!! :lC!:''.-:S:

The ly111ph nodes are not si:.nEicantly enlarged in any of the body

cavitiP.s .
10"!3J: :-'Af..?.O':!:
;~"P.TA :

~arrow

The bone

';'he aorta s ho;1s

"las a reddish bro1-m color throui:;hc:ut .

r.1inin1~l

at herornJt.-.m s ch<Jnr:es Hi thin its ahdominal

co rtion.
r-=-·:r:~

The scalp is inci!;ed fr r:rr. ear t c· car

.-~:1ci

t!1e

..:..'lc; ~s

reD.ected anterio1·ly

and po st."!riorl:/ . There '.is extensive hemorrhn:?ic e:ctravasat'.on thrnn".h the
e!1tire sc<il'.~ and oot:1 temporal m1 :.: clcs 2re hc:ivily infiltrated by blood. The
c2l·1arium reveals s.;vere c :: mmirntt :~on and splinteri!1". of the entire frontal bone
::ith ccnr.lP.te se:-;2ration of ti1e coronal s;itu:·e. Small !raginents of born= can
readily be ricked from t:1e sites of cc•r.>.minution Hi th the fin~ers . The cal varium ·
·is rer.ioved by converging saw-cuts · which extend from the scp<irated coronal suture i
·r:osteriorly. The dura is intact . On renecting th2 duril 20 cc . of fluid hlood ;
are fo; ;nd in e:ich subclural s[Jace. Ti1e brain 11ei,,hs ll1liO r~ins, It rev.;;:ils di.!.'fuse

-:.·'
;, '

;"''-

'/

..
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'. Subarachnoid hemorrhage over both cerebral hemispheres and over the cerebellar
hemispheres. Hul tiple coronal sections throui?h the brain reveal good preservation
'of the usual cerebrol architectural l<incbnJrks. There is contusion uith focal .:ind
;~onfluent hemorrhages involvine the cortex on the undersurface of the temporal
;and frontal lobes bilaterally. In the ri~ht basal ganglia there are focal <Jnd
/toniluent areas of hemorrhage. The Iloor of the cranial cavity reve<ils severe coinminu tion in vol vinrr the anterior cranial fossae . The roofs of both orbits are
'splintered and fragmented and the interior of the frontal sinus is visible . The
parietal bones , occipital bones and the Iloor o!: the middle and posterior fossae ;
show no fractures .
PITIJIT1\r.Y:

'l'he pituitarJ gland is not remarkable .

l IIC!i.OSCOPIC DESCitIPI' IOI!

Lur:cs: ?oc.:il coni;e st ion en<l etler:ie.
follicul:.!r e<lenol!i:!ta.

T::.-.nCID:
i3~:.:,tST:

in AIII:

Secretory che.n,;cs.

-~cc;;.l ~l!'!d con1':!.ue:nt cor ~ical hec-;orrha~cs

1; i

th lacerat.i on.

Sections of hc2rt, liver, kidne:.', placenta and LUnbilical cord aro ner;ati vo .

.
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